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STRIPPING THE C£ARS

READ UP
ONTHE
COUNTRY

Questions and
driver «tarte or when he change» from ^
one speed to another. If such a driver « ■■ » « . ,
knew what was going on when this un- — "r-.—e1 All A DO lit ‘
seemly noise occurs, he probably would 
hire a chauffeur or else take a few lee-
tow not7oto^,hm1™dmw.Iflto BRITISH COLUMBU S POSSIB1U Vgue of projets. Tto vM.æ of millmv 

driver were a chauffeur and the owner ITIES S«U^1"
knew what such a noise meant it is likely Q—What population could British 461. and m 1919 to V262.763.392. In
the chauffeur would be sent to school or Columbia support? . Jj}* the capital invested 'n the mHina
be out of a lob. A—Dean Brock, of the University of tjausiry amounted to over $76.000.000.

There la nothing more exasperating to British Columbia, states that the Pro- Tto 'iumber of plants in operation was 
the motorist than the horrible round vince of British Columbia is capable-of 1.3SJ These plants had a daily (24 tour) 
which tells a story of stripped gears, supporting a population of 30.000.000 «P>>'<y of 141.268 barrels of flour and 
It is not in the permanent mesh gears, people. Tie outlined the rich agriew- ,Dir.
where shaft motion it turned into axle tural lands awaiting settlement and the ,, UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
motion that the trouble cornea. i rich natural resources of the Provtnes. Q How many becks arc there In 

the rear axle gear» are properly set including minerals, timber, fisheries, etc, Canadian University LibrarleaT 
packed they should never-make any CANADA’S ELEVATOR CAPACITY A The Canadian university Ub- 

trouble But it it in the shifting gears O What la Canada , elevator janes contain two million books, pamph-
STofWSS CT-feT 3.700 licensed grain elevators “VoRT PRINCE OF WMB, 

with the number of revolutions load In the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche- | O Where la Fort Prince of Waloa? 
and several other things to complicate wan and Alberta have a total storage L A -Fort Prince of Wales is the most 
the situation that throws wear and tear, capacity of over 100,001X000 buttojj. htaUxic monument oil Hudson Bayc 
t would not be so bad if there were only Ontario, Quebec, and Maritime Pro- taUmg <4 the struggk-s between France

le running in neutral and no gear on the CAf&DA’S MILLING INDUSTRY 17.it and completed in 1771. Extensive 
transmission shaft is engaged. To start, QWhat Uthe .trongih of the tWisolthefortrro still "maim 
It Is customary to dleconnect the engine Canadian Milling Industry? CtÿHjkS WINE INDUSTRY
by disengaging the dutch and to move , A—With wheat at one of Canadas Q What Is the extent of Canada a 
the lever so that the gears that give the fundamental products, the imlHng ln- sdn. Industry?
slowest speed will engage. Once the dustry should become one of the leading .A Condos wine industry has « 
car ta under way audit ta desired to Industries of Canatta. If. Indeed. It is rot «fciNidunents with a production value. 
Increase the speed, the lever it shoved for- the leader from the standpoint of the * 1921, of *706.289. 
ward, moving the transmtaiUon gears 
forward until the gears that give second 
speed are engaged 

The wise driver, ju*t a
shifting the gear, would throttle down Perfunctory attention to the battery ta 

i engine one-half and bring the number gradually resulting In ignorance of Its 
of revolutions of the gear shaft to ap- Construction and mwratkm. Car owners 
l>raxlmate y that of the tnmsmtaakm add water to the celle- when they happen 
shaft, which ta kept in motion by the to think ab<Hlt lt_ M w|dom know 
momentum of the car. He will aton stop ..xactly why they are obliged to do to.
*»..•« .‘""«'V,. i" ‘if111™,1 Nf” e°m- One man who has driven cars for six 
pleting the shift to allow for adjustment. year, doee not know yet why he should 
When both gears are revolving at about not hll the wlll above a certain pitot, 
the same speed, the shift is practically Water must be added to the cell» '

because It Is the water content of the 
electrolyte solution which evaporate»— 
not the acid.

When drawing the solution out of a 
battery for a hydrometer reading always 
return It to its proper cell. Uiileaa this 
to done the strength of the electrolyte 
in the varkms cells will naturally 

Cawing of the electrolyte will 
cell to overflow when being charged 
too much distilled water la poured In.

You add water before using the car—- 
or run the engine awhile after doing tin 
job to that tne chemical action wlil be 
started and the tottery strengthened.
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IGNORANCE ABOUT BATTERIES Look to Your Eyest the instant of

■eiuitful Byes, like fine)

hmeniied by Alt DtueeUte.
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Advertise in THE ACADIAN.
noiseless and frlcttonlees.

TOURIST TRAFFIC MEANS BIG 
• MONEY IN TRADE

Before the war, reliable estimate! 
showed that citizen» of the U. S. spent 
hundreds of millions of dollars annually 
in Europe, as Inflows:

France *700,000,000. 
the Riviera; Norway *1 
man Health Resorts *17.1 
$21,000,000; Switzerland 
Italy *100,000.000.

'Hie campaign of “See America First", 
started during the war years, has had <yie 
good effect. It lias made iteople realise 
more than ever before wnnetlilng of 
what we ixwsess on tills continent In 
file way of scenery, beauty, travel and 
hunting facilities Some provinces and 
states are organized for tourist traffic, 
and they are reaping the harvest. The 
State or Maine Is estimated to have 
$45.000,000 a year «lient by tourists 
and «isirtsmen. New Brunswick gets 
mil tons a year through the activities 
of its tourist association. Quebec, as 

shown in this column recently, is 
organising in a big way for still greater 
trade. B. C. has been doing great things 
for some time.

The isitenlllilllles are great, and the 
can easily he reaped, HtijR 
In a business like way. 

the war. it was estimated that 30,000 
tourists iwssecl through Toronto un their 
way to the Muskoka Lakes and the On
tario Highlands, 
figure to assume *10 lier day as the 
minimum expenditure nl a tourist under 
these conditions. If the tourists averaged 
30 days, that would mean *9,000,000 
«lient In one season alone, and for one 
part of the province akme. If this was 
the case before the war, what figure 
might we extx-ct to-day vwlth Organiza
tion? Financial Post.

An arietixTHtlc lady was tnstlWtini a 
new servant III some ol her more Tin 
IKirtant duties.

<’ Now, I want you, Mary," alio sa iff. 
"to he csiwcially careful In dusting these 
portraits they are all old masters. "

Mary lookeil at them for a moment.
"Just fancy, ma'am,"she«aid. "Who'd 

ever have Inoiiglu you'd Inch married 
to many limes'

STUDEBAKERvary.
cause ft0,000,000 1X1

00,000; Ger- 
1,000; Austria 

*50,(KK),000;

Stuff#baker Special-Six 
Touring Car
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tor
Whw A car that has proved its merit 

in every comer of the world!
if It Is 

Before
harvest
handled

It Is a reasonable Wherever motor c«h of exceptional reliability and ataunch construction 
required- there you will And the Special-Six in favor. Across the 

sparsely settled interior of Australia, it carriea Hla Majesty's mall with 
clock-like regularity. Over the mountain trail* of British Columbia, 
Special-Sixes serve as allies to the railroadt by penetrating section» where 
the locomotive whistle it never heard. Even In spectacular tasks, the 
Special-Six takes a position of prominence, having to Its credit the vic
tory of the Oran Premlo of Argentine the niout important race In South 
America for the past two years.

You may never require auch gruelling service from the motor caj that 
you drive. But whether you do or not, you benefit from the quality 
of eonalrurtion that make» the unuaual type of performance possible 
with the Special-Six. To every Special Six owner, it la an assurance 
of a^wffutr satisfaction, low operating coat and longer car life.

Complete manufacture in Studebuker factories, large scale production 
and great financial and manufacturing resources make it possible for 
Studebaker to offer the St udebaker Special-Six Touring Car to you at 
$1791, f. o, b. Walkerville, Ont.

Let ua show you the Special-Six today, take you for a ride in it — or 
better «411—allow you to drive it yourself. You will then appreciate 
why we say that this car represent! the crowning achievement of Stude
baker'a seventy-one years of manufacturing experience.

Mlnvrri't Liniment for Dandruff.

CARS FOR SALE!
iiODELB AND PRICE»—/, o b Wmlk*r*ilh. Ont -gXohieiro of Meet

Maewell Ittl Model 
Chevrolet 1MI Model 
Gray Dort I ISO Model

UQHT SIX
W » 40 M F ........ am sixr.fsss. ns1 w a . soI Mss. , Ilf

Taurin» IÏÎÏÏ
fori— <» Fw.1......... ISIS
Cwo (l-Pew,>..................147»

lise» 
ur«u) 1171 

(*+—,) 1771

$1711Twrlng ..............mm..
Xuwieier (3 ftm ) 
Cmipe (I Few ).......

I7M
37-/1Ford 1130 Model Mea4 m 4V10 17%0

MeLaughlIn -lOll Modal 
All cart in good ilwpe.

Write or phone, If ymi have a uted car 
you with to tell

I buy or tell need furniture, tiovet, etc,

Bales Room opposite D. A. R. Station

ramie to Meet Your Co nv mm nom

W, A. REID Wolfville/

THIS 18 A STUDEBAKER YEARO. D. PORTER
Auctioneer Reel Estât* Inaurane*

CLEANING AIR FOR ENCII^ES

Passenger cars fitted with means of 
removing dust from the carburetor-air 
are being offered this season for the 
first time, 
universal use on tractors almost since 
the beginning of thtir manufacture, as 
they have been found to be a necessity 
and they have been used to some extent 
on trucks. While the passenger car and 
even the truck are exposed to very little 
dual laden air, as compared with the 
tractor, which operates almost constant 
ly in a cloud of dust, there to enough, grit 
floating In the air which their carburetor 
“breather” to act detrimentally, espe
cially when unimproved, loose-surfaced 
roads and winds art encountered.

Attention was first called to the dust 
that entered motor car engine* by the 
ditefoaure, through chemical analytta of 
large proportions of silica (sand) In their 
carton deposits, which could be accounted 
for only as being drawn In with the air. 
The filtration of long-used engine oil 
also discloses a considerable amount of 
fine sand, If the car has been much driven 
In dusty air. Sand is an active abrasive or 
cutting material, like emery: Its entrance 
Intp the oil reeulta In excessive wear of 
bearings, cylinders and pistons.

On tractors, the practice Is to wash the 
duet out of the carburetor air, by passing 

, It through water, but the application of 
thto method on passenger cars seems 
hardly warranted. Instead of suitable 
provisions at the Intake the air may 
be made to deposit most of the dust be
fore entering the Carburetor in a com
partment from which it can readily he 
cleaned out.

Giving the air a whirling- movement, 
which causes the separation of dust 
particle», by centrifugal action, Into a 
cleanahle receiver Is one method that is 
being'"'tried. Every known expedient 
for the prolongation of engine life it 
being retorted to by engineers and air 
cleaning Is one of these, along with more 
litoral surfaces, better lubrication sys
tems and superior materials.

Air cleaners have been in

ACCIDENT MAKERS

The newer members of the motorist 
flan show a rather war|ied sense of 

, responsibility. This is esiieclally true In 
cases where the |»rtv who drives Is 
neither the owner of the car nor an 

ee of the owner, 
drivers are Invariably wives of 

car owners or tons and daughters who 
are old enough to be legally entitled to 
drive but not old enough to have a very 
keen appreciation of the responsibilities 
which are placed upon anyone who pilots 
an automobile. The reason is that such 
drivers feel they ran depend upon the 
owner of the car In event of trmible,
If he is fully Insured "everything will 
be all right.

This attitude It directly re«|x>n«llile 
for many of the serious automobile acci
dents that mar 

The owner of t

asm

and

motoring.
the carta usually Involved 

technically and mutt always pay the hill 
fix damages, but he to not held criminally 
responsible for what happent. He tan t 
the one who pays the real penalty lex 
carelessness ix recklessness.

The mo* feetunate driver Is the one 
who hat no one he thinks he can pass the 
buck to In event of a mishap with the 
car. fix he then opérât t the car with a 
better knowledge of why he should avoid 
tlx sir unthinking acts which result In
collisions ami fatalities.

If more families would have 
heart talk over the points of re«|*xi«llill 
fly In the driving nf a car iroxe ope*tors 
would appreciate the linisirtance of 
caution and there would lie fewyr 
agnilrnls.

Never use water to cool a bronze bear 
Ing I bat has Iwn running hot. The tost 
methixl is to wait fix the hearing to cool 
in llie ordinary course, but. If this Is 
Impossible, use oil lo coni the paitf

Keep Mlnard's Liniment In the 
house.

a heart-to-

Topics
*

it6L- < i

A lock of approved type ii a 
practical addition to your car 
equipment. It prevent* damage 
to the car by joy riding amateur 
thieves, and entitle* you to a 
lower premium on your theft 
insurance. It pay* for iUelf in 
thin respect and protect* your
car.

A professional crook will steal 
your car In spite of a ks:k If he 
has marked It lor that purpose. 
You have small chance of recover
ing It. Insurance will cover Hie 

- loss gel it before I he car is stolen.

£)el automobile in*urance here 
covering lire, t heft, collision 
liability and projierty damage.

H. P. DAVIDSON
INSURANCE

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
P. O. Bee 441Phone *17

e

Vht Seven 
clMerchantr 

4 Halifax*
r> IN Halifax during the 

1 distracting period of 

1869, seven men to 
whom other m n could turn with assurance and 

confidence, lou tded a sound banking institution.

From that Bank—then called The Merchants Bank 
of Halifax—ha* expanded the powerful institution to 
which mao and women, i:i private affairs as well as 
In Iat|* business undertakings, turn today with confl- 
dence in its atrength and power. You know this 
Institution

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

WelfvtlU Branchi R. Creighton, Mgr,
Part Williams Branchi R. S. Hcckcn, Mgr.

»

If you think of

BORROWING
MONEY

for improvement* or altera
tion* etc.

CONSIDER
Our Instalment Re-pay- 

ment PlarfX $ 
in eight yt#* 
pi it 1353.60 interest for that 
term. Thl* i* equal to $44.20 
per year on every $1000.00. 
And the loan cannot he called 
in during the term agreed 
upon, but you can pay it off 
at any time.

The above i* haned on 
monthly repayment* - you 
can have quarterly or half 
yearly term*.

$1000.00 cocl* 

$1353.60 or

THE EASTERN CANADA 
SAVINGS * LOAN CO., 

OF HALIFAX
Apply to

R. B. Blau veldt, Agent.
Wolfville. N. S.
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